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we
.Jlepublican Slnie Ticket. the

InJndgc of the Supremo Court,
lion. JAMES T. MITCH EM,,

Philadelphia.

Republican.State Convention.

Tlie Republican State Couvotitiou
met in the Opera House at llarrisbnrg,
on Wednesday ruornin lusd, at 11

o'clock, and was called to order ty
Cbnirman Copper.

Tbe wranglo over the chairmanship
f the State Committee had given
oruise of some lively work for tbe
uvention, but that contest was set-

tled the evening before in caucus. It In
was agreed that Senator Cooper should

3 elected to serve out the balance of
e year, conducting the ensuing cam-,ig-

when he should relinquish his the
lim to Mr. Andrews on January 1st,
S9, This arrangement seemed to

Cy everybody, and did much to-- 1
this

making the work of the convert-eas- y

aud harmonious, of
er this matter was settled there
ocd but ooe real contest the
ation of a Supreme Judge can-- .

Judges Mitchell, Gordon,
.. Slowe and Wickham were

named, and the first ballot stood,
Mitchell 64, Gordon 66, Sadler 44,
Stowe 28, Wickham 12 ; necessary to
a choice 102. The fourth and last
ballot stood Mitchell 107, Gordon 59,
Sadler 37, and James T. Mitchell of
Philadelphia, was declared duly nom-'na'-

jr delegates e to the Nation-Conventio-

Gen. D. H. Hastings,
m. R. Leeds, Henry W. Oliver Jr.,
d Senator Quay were elected,

aomaa Dolan of Philadelphia, and
Lewis W. Pugh of Lankawauna,

i named as electnrs-at-large- .

..ion. J. B. Agnevr represented
Forest in the convention, Mr. Shaw-ke- y

being obliged to leave before it of
vis called to order. Mr. Agnew's
ote from first to last was for Judge

ijordoo, thus carrying out the practi- -

:ally unanimous wish of the people of
his county.

. THE PLATFORM

Adopted has the right ring, and is
outspoken on all subjects of national
and state importance Here it is in
full:

First. We assert tho simple proposition is

that a free ritTVto vote according to law
and to have itfb vote counted is the foun-
dation of American representative gov
ernment. Representation in Congress and to

In the electoral college is apportioned on
the basis ot population, in certain sections,
is notoriously excluded from the exercise
of tbe suffrage. A narrow majority of the
House of Representatives is thus main-
tained which threatens to enact radical
legislation hostile to the interests of our is
country. Such government's no longer
free but tyrannical. With duo considera
tion for the difficulties of the situation,
we demand of Congress that it enact such
legislation as shall secure fair election for
members of Congress and tbe electoral
college

Second. We declare that the object of
the A merican system of tariff legislation,
besides securing revenue, is the protection
cf American industry. The wonderful
prosperity of this country is the best evi-

dence of the Bucccss of this policy, and
tbe most conservative care should be taKen
in distributing the many industrial Inter-
ests which have grown up under this sys-
tem. The principle of all American leg-

islation is to secure the happiness, the ele-

vation, prosperity and independence of
each individual American citizen, and this
principle is best maintained by a protect-
ive tariff which has for its object the du-
ration and fair compensation of American
labor. The last message of President
Cleveland is an open assault upon our in-

dustries, which will, if unresisted, result
in a policy of free trade, which in the near
future will paralyze or destroy those in-

dustries, reduce the compensation of labor
and impoverish the Nation.

Third. Inasmuch as we have a large
debt unpaid, harbors unimproved, forii
lications in decay, inadequate public build-
ings for the purposes of the Uovernmnut,
and a navy incapable of commanding the
respect due tho dignity of a great nation J

the Democratic administration is respon
bible for allowing the accumulation of a
large surplus in the United States Treas-
ury which should hnvo been appropriated
for these purposes. Excessive revenues
can and should be prevented by tbe re-

duction or repeal of internal taxes.
Fourth. We protest agaiust the attempt

of the Democratic party in Congress to
strike down the g industry
by placing its proiuct on tho free list us
provided by l;e Mills bill. Conservative
estimates liy leading wool-growe- and
inatn,''.cturfcrs place the number of per-

fciij dependent for their support upon
wool crowinc at several millions: the
number of acres dependent for their value
upon it, at over 100,000,000, and tho loss
in wages and in the value of land and iu
its produce, which the w ilhdrawal of pro-
tection from this one industry would en-

tail upon the country, at f ;ou,CKiO,ooo. The
only persons w ho would be benefitted by
this enormous loss are foreign producers.

Fifth. It is tho duty of Congress to pass
and of the President to approve a wise,
just and comprehensive pension bill giv-

ing relief to disabled vctcian soldiers,
without regard to the time when disabili-

ty was incurred or to the eausn of dtalh.
Our great md prosperous country can

i 11 afford to show our grateful apprecia-

tion by luuUing liberal provision for these
purposes.

Sixth. We condemn the leliisal of tho
l'i luoeratie iimjoiiiy of tho Mouse of Rep- -

icscntath cs to permit tho jju.ssaj.-- c of the
direct t... ti n i i; I ill pasted by the

Republican Senate, by which It wan In-

truded to repay to the loyal States, with-
out Interest, tho money paid by them at
the beginning of the war to nid in sup-
pressing the rebellion, and to rnncel the
unpaid balance, principal and Interest, due
from tho rebel States upon said taxes, and

denounce as treacherous nnd cowardly
surrender of the Northern Democrats

Congress to the small majority of the
lerntoa and their allies, and tho

abandonment of the bill, which, If passed,
would have contributed over one and a
half million dollars to tho relief of the

of Pennsylvania.
Seventh. We, as a party, n rapidly as

practical enacted legislation looking to a
pnre business administration of the nt

and a system of civil service In
deference to a strong recognized public
sentiment against the abuses of tho spoils
system. A Democratic President was
elected largely on the issue of civil ser-
vice reform, upon pledge w hich guaran-
teed nn iiHinedia o remedy of existing
abuses. These pledges havo been noto-
riously violated. Removals from office
havo been made w ithout caue in a more
sweeping manner than at any other time

our history of A merican political par-tic- s;

anil Federal pat ronage has been bold-
ly and constantly used for partisan

Eighth. We recognize tho strength of
sentiment in this Commonwealth rel-

ative to the evils and abuses of the sale of
liquor; and we favor all laws looking in

respect to the elevation of the moral
condition of tho people We, therefore,
repeat our pledge to submit tho question

prohibition to a voto of the people.
Ninth. We earnestly protest against the

passage by Congress of the "Dunn Free
Ship Rill" which bus been reported to tho
House by the Democratic majority of the
Committee on Merchant Marine, or any
other similar measure, as calculated to
work an injustice to American labor by
Imperiling tho livelihood of the large
number of workers In wood, metals and
other materials, who are engaged in
American shipbuilding industries and
who should have homo protection tho
name as other wage workers.

Tenth. We favor the enactment of a
law that will allow the laborer an exemp-
tion to tbo amount of $300 from levy aud
sale upon execution, so as to secure this
prlvilego absolutely to him and his family.

Eleventh. Wo recommend such a revis
ion of tho revenue laws of tho State as
will impose upon corporations taxation
equal in amount to that from which they
have been exempted by judicial decisions
recently rendered.

Twelfth. We endorse the high personal
integrity, lofty aims, executiveability and
faithful enforcement of the laws by Gov
ernor Beaver w hich have won the praistfl

all good citizens.

The K 'publican Congressional con
ference of the couuties composed of
Venango, Warren, McKean and Cam
eron, will be held in Warren day after

Friday. Col. Watson of
Warren, Ed. W. Smiley of Venango,
and Senator Emery of MtKeaa-- , wilt
bo the contestants, and while the
ventlon will uoublleos be lively, tuere

going tj be no wrangling.

Some newspapers are foolish enough
believe that President Uieveland is

seriously considering the propriety of
appointing Solicitor General Jenks 'to
the position of Chief Justice of the
Supreme Couit. Not a bit of it.
While it is admitted that Mr Jenks

a master of the law,- - he does not
come from a State that can Ho any
thing for Mr. Cleveland. Cleveland
just now is going to put' that plum
where it Kill do him the most good,
and Pennsylvania is uot that place.- -

Harrkburg Telegraph.

The President surprised the country
Monday by nominating Melville W

Fuller of Chicago, to be Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of tho T?hited
States. Mr. Fuller is a distinguished
lawyer, but is not widely known. He
was recommended to tho President by
many members of. the Illinois bar, and
by well known men without regard to

party affiliations. He is a Democrat
of course, but has never been a bitter
partisan. Mr. Fuller is 51 years of
age. He has never held publio office
There is no doubt of bis confirmation

V. C. T. XJ. COLUMN
Conducted by the Tionesta Union.

The W. C. T. U. meets the id oud 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. Eli Uoleinan.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dale, Mrs

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Sec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. See. te Treas. Mrs. S. D. Irwin.

Woe unto him thnt nivrlh his neiahho
drink, that imttcxt thy bottle, to him, and
mukcut him drunken aluo. llab. II, 15.

The w icked worketh a deceitful work
but to him that soneth righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Kev. 11, IS.

WHO IS THE CRIMINAL?

A taggc, bliivtritig little boy was

brought a magistrate for steal-

ing a loaf of brcail I'rnrn a grocer's
window. The grocer liitutelf was the
iofortiier. Tbe judge was about to

pabs sentence iu tue little wretch,
when a kind lawyer ottered the follow-

ing CLuaidcraliotis io mitigation of his

ofTcDse: The chiM, he fcaid, was tho
eldest of a tnienraMe group ; their
mother is au incorrigible' sot ; their
father lies law io the drunkard's grave.
This nioruing, when the act wu com-

mitted, tbe'molher lay rJrnok ou the
floor, and her children were cryii.g
urouud her tut bread. Tho elder boy,

uoabld to btareuch misery auy lougtr,
ruuhed from Hie hovel, resolved .to
obey that iuramouut law if uature
which teaches ua the priuciplo of self- -

preservation, even in disregard to the
law of the land. He seized the penny
loaf from the grocer's wiudow, and re-

turning to that wretched home, spread
the unexpected morsel before his huu-gi-

brothers, and bade them "eat and
live." He did not eat himself. No,
Consciousness of the crime, nud fears
of detection furnished a more engross-

ing feeling than that of hunger. The
Inst morsel was scarcely swallowed be

fife tho ofticcr of justice entered the
door. Tho little thief was p.iiutcd out
by the grocer, and ho was conducted
before the public tribunal, In the
midst of such misery as this, sajs the
kind hearted l.iwyer, with the motive
of this little criminal before us, there
is something to soften the heart of
man, though I deny not that the act
is a penal offense. But the tale is by
no means told. Tnis little circle, now
utterly fallen and forlorn, is the wreck
of a family once prosperous, ttmper-ate- ,

frugal, iudustrioii aud happy.
The father, strange as it may appear,
was once a professor of religion. The
very first drop of that accursed tinct
ure of destruction which conducted
him through the path of corruption to
the grave, was handed him by this
very grocer, who now pursues the
ntariug child of hrs former victim for
tealiog a penny loaf. The farm be

came cucumueretl; the commuuitv
turned its bark upon tbe miserable
victim of iutcmpernnce; the Church
expelled him from its communion ; the
wife sought io the same tremendous
remedy for all distracting care, au cib

livion of her domestic misery. Home
became a hell, whose only outlet was
tho grave.

All this aggregate of human wretch- -

edtieBS, says the lawyer, was produced
by this very grocar. Ho has murdered
the father; he has brutalized the
mother; he has beggared the children ;

he has taken possession of the farm,
and now prosecutes the child for steal
ing a loaf of bread tw keep his broth
era from otarvinf; I

But ell this is lawful and right;
that is, it .is according to-la- He
has stood upon his license. The theft
of a penny loaf by a stcrving boy,
where his father laid down his last
farthing for rum, is a penal offense!
Gospel Light.

lie never thought of it. It was be
tweeu the acts unl be bad just come
jjtJrVoui flie outside.

ve been iyrt to get some fresh

air, he said. s
"Indeed," she queried, wliy didn't

you bring some in to use for breath?"
He sat down crushed and chewed

his cloves in stern silence. Omaha
Republican.

'cottiers, editor of iheJounm
of Inebriety, recently delivered two
lectures on the "Disease of Inebriety"
before the Albany Medical Collece.
This is the first time lectures on this
subject have been delivered in Ameri
ca before a medical body by a medical
man, treating the subject from a pure
ly scientific standpoint.

Ao exchange says: "A beautiful
example of 'force of habit' is to see a

disciple of Murphy fill bis glass with
water, and dreamily blow froth from

the iunoccut water before tltiiikitig."

Bad habits are the thistles of the
heart, and every indulgence of them
is a seed from which will come forth a
new crop of rank weeds.

Do not lose courage by considering
your own imperfections, but instantly
set about remedying them.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the first and

final account of Orion Siggins and A. J.
Kiunins. F.xeeutors of tho last Will and
Testament of faao P. Sigirins, late of
Harmony township, deceased, has been
tiled in my ollice and will be presented at
next term of Court for continuation.

CALVIN M. AKNKU,
Clerk Orphans' Court of Forest County.

Tionesta, Pa., April -- 0, 1SNS.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for ono of the Urcst, oHost
estalili.lied, ili t Known Nurseries in tlie
rountrv. Most liliorul turniM. I'ncpmlid
faMlilies ioiipi Nursi-rv- , Kbtalililied
lHlil. UTA T. .SMITH, iuiieva, N. Y.

mmw
IC RAILROAD LfillDStf

FREE Covernment LANDS.
lTMILUO8 OV UUkU o( Mbch In Minnnt. Nortu
Ijakut v. Wontuna. l.uho, ontl
CClin tMl Uii.Hrtacrlhlin lt
tthU rUtlUKT tiruainff ami lim-

br L.uiKi) now i vuifru benx r ree
CUAS.B.LUlliOIl..1 (jonimiBHiorturi

A PRESENT!
Our readers for 12 cents in postage

Ktuiiijis to pay for mailing and wrapping,
uud names of two book agents, will

Kit EE a steel l'inisli 1'arlor En-

graving of all Ul'it l'KE.Sl DENTS,
Cleveland, hio iixlib in., worth

J1.U0. Address,
KLUElt PUB. CO.. CI f 111.

POOD SALARIED
II or f'oinoiiKsioii to Men and Women U
to act us l.u al or traveling Agents. No
experience needed. Steady work I Jamks
E. Whitney, Nurseryman, Itoehester,
N. Y. Mention this paper.) utig 4i5.

TP YOU "WANT a resneetable Job of
X rioting at a reasonable price, send your
prder to this ollice.

elerv
. U0IT1R lound

MOSS. Nervou Froitratlon, Nftrvout
headache, Neuralgia, Nervous

Weakness, Stomach and Liver n
Diieaaea, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,

ad all a tie ct ions of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
riiNK't Ckmery CoMroriro is ft Norve Tonlo
vhieh never falls. Cnutninlns; Otrry and
Coca, those vondcrfUl mini ill aula, It speed-
ily cures All nervous disorders,

RHEUMATISM
Paih' Cki.krt roMtwwn purifies the
blood. It drives out tho lactlo sold, which
cames Rhcumntlnm, anil restore tho g

orgsnd to a hcnlthy condition. The
true remedy for Khouniattim.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
CBi.rnv roMrovNn quickly rwtoret

tho liver and kidney to perfect health,
Thla curative power combined with its
nerve tonic, tnnkea it tho belt remedy
for all kidney complaint.

DYSPEPSIA
Faink's CriEv CoMrorwn rtTencthcnii th
tomaeh. and quleui the neirca of the disc-ti- l
ve organs. This U why H curw wen tho

wont uaset of Dynpciala. ,

CONSTIPATION
Pmi's Cklkrt Compovnd In not a Cathar-
tic It to a laxative, giving ou.y and natural
action to tho bowels. Regularity aurely fol-
lows lu uao.

Bccommended by professional and btulncat
men. Send for book.

'
Price 91.00. Sold by Druggta.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's
VT.

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
Hamlin in 180!. Vcr-or- . ' ;.. ,."'' lve

EiiuUuouj tfiace 1607

The Improved Mode cf Ctrl :r'n Pi'.rioa, Evented
by MatHtn & limnlin In It r f. f.r:.: idvt.i.e lu
piano construction, exoert prci'u.'tiriii'; I, "tie
prettiest Improvement In pia:
riatio circular, cctnuuuini isjtu. C'tit.! j frem
purrhAfters, musicians, uud tuners, uud l:iuio bud
Crgan Catalogues, free,

tS la', litk St. (talari lIi.uk), KW VtI.

pi ri iu
-- IS-

mmL mi
)."1

TUB EASIKST SKI.MXfl, T1IK EE3T
SATlSI'ViNU

SEWING MACHINE
ON TII3 MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.

It Construction Is Simple, rositiveand
Durable. Iui workinr.i!liip is UHturoBMs-e- l.

Io not buy any other befure trying
THE WHITE, l'ricea and Terms made
SatiHlnrtoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

IIUMPIIItEYS'
E0JIE0?ATnC YETEJUKA2T SPECIFICS

For Hones, Cattle, Sheep,
Dog, Hogs, Poultry.

000 PAGE BOOK on Treat,
aent of Aulmnli and
Cuart Kent Free.

rrnr.s Fevrra. Conzeattona, lunammallon.
A. A. pliiul Mt't'iuuitia, Milk Kcver.
ll.ir. etiruiua r.uiiiruena, Ithi'itiiiKliain
I', I'.liiHli'Uipf r. NubuI
J. I). limit ov t.rub. VViirntH.
t'.. I 'nniflift, ll-v- 1'uruinnnla.
K. F. i'nli.'or lirili, Uellynt ije,
H. ti. II iHrnrriape tlpiiiurrUntfea.

Il.- -l rinury ?id Kidney Uincuacs.VI. I. Fnipltv0 IiM4u).eH, nluQHO
J. K. JJi.iur pi liigualiuu.
triable I n. WHh Kperlnca, Uasunl,

U u h liu H .u uud MiclLaUjr, 67.00
Price, Kh)ifl Bottle (over UdoX . .60

Kild br l)rugglia( or
Sent prepaid o lieielpt of Price.

Humphreyf Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., H. T.

ROSE E. CLEVEUNO,
8ISTEK OF

PRESIDEST CLEVELfiKD

"Social Mirror; or Moral and Social Cul'
tu re,"

Is tho title of the grand new liook intro
ilueed liv Miss Cleveland. Jimt out, an
uiiiiiiruliilli il Niiei-eH!- . proiiisc ly illiK-.tr.4c-

Willi eU'cant lithogiapli plu'o ftf Misa
Cleveland. '!J"0 work i a iompli to treut
iso on Moral flud Koi-ia- l Culture, true iiian-lioo- d

uuil w oniaiihooil. The niolher'a in- -

Uiii'iiee, lie patient with Hie liovs, Keep
voiir daiiuhterM near you. Home lieaiitiliil,
Vumily go' eminent," i he art of convema-- .

lion. The awli ward and shy, A inother'a
l ines, K iiuetto in all i.s liraneheH, Ele ,
Etc. Its mechanical execution in uimur-pase-

iiniking it the handsomest
book ever puI'liMied. The il-

lustrations are tho linifit and mado hy
sjieeiul ui'IibIs.

AUENTS WANTED
Everywhere. The micros of working-agent- s

ia something loiiiarkalilo. None
hut live, energetic nieii and women waiil-- d

on this work. We guarantee exclusive
lorritory. Agents at work uro making
from (Ci.00 to jlo.iH) per day.

Write at once for illustrated circulars
and terms, and name your choice of terri-
tory; or to secure it instantly send f 1.0(1

for eomplete agent's oiillil, which will he
forwarded by return mail postpaid. Lib-
eral term guaranteed. Address,

J. I,. HEllEUT PL'BUSHINU CO.,
t17 ii Ul'J Olle titiwt, bt. Louis, Mo.

18 SPRING.

Sprlnii lin conin ami II. J. HOPKINS A
Siork of Srimr Uooila thrtt, to s npirocintcil, tiiuxt lie noon. Wo Imvo a LAKUKR

'Knu nr.iin Aiviu.i l tins spring

DRESS COOHR ARTMENT
We have aoinetliifr to suit any porson. Unnninfr lu prloo from I0o. in fl.00 por vnrdKvorrthiae in the IntoKt and must doHirHlilo colors. )nr MATINKS SKKHSCCK-EHS- ,

lAlNO-- l lAiTHS, lilNtillAMs), In fact all tho Domestic Uooda aru very desira-
ble, ami every yard is good vnlue.

CLOTHIHG, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
Our Clotldntr Department Ims never beon nn Completely PLx ketl as this Sprimr.Our Men s Suits at fs.oo. Jto.tKi. and $12.00, are HAItHAINS. Children's ('loth- -ing as small us lour years. Don t buy until you have looked throuHh our stock.

SHOES, SHI
Our assortment In this line can't be beat

that we get the Latest Styles, and at pricos
Shoo in tills couutrw

GROCERIES! GROCERIES ! !

Our llecord In tho (Jroeerv ltiisiiiefi Is well known to everybody, and we wouldjust say that it Ims lost nothing, ltut that wo are giving it spee'ial attention thisSpring, ami you will Hnd that our goods are Kiesh and of the Ucstquallty. with pricesdown where they belong. COME AND SEE US.

HT. .7. & CO..

HERMAN &
THUG GISTS cc

TCGDSESTA, -
IS GROCERY DEPARTMEMT WILL ALWAYS

THE
BERl'IEi), FRUITS & l'AIU.ES OF ALL KIXC3, III SJ3AGON.

Iu our Drug Department, which la ehnrp of thoroughly competent Clork,
will Rlwnys

REST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED W UTMOST CARE.

5c. 10c,

W- - 5L

PA.

S. 1L IIASLET k SONS,

GENERAL KSERCHAHTS.

Dealers in

TJ1 TJ InT ITTJ IE? 33.

Also,- -

TIONESTA, PA.

A MAN 011 WOMAN
who wilfwork faithfully, can fcccuro (if
thev ho desire), a rare chanco lo inskn
ino'nev, l.v handlingTliE HtKV. 1IENKY
W. I:L AIH'ei irieiiator fioni Now llamp- -

shirei, Teiopernoit Movement, or HIE
CONEI.1CT BETWEEN MAN AND
ALCOHOL. Eroni the fact of tho deep
interest being taken in tho Temperance
Movement as ulso tho high stand
ing of the writer as a leader of men ami
moulder of public opinion, it is presumed
you can readily seo the unusual opportu-
nity ollcred to make money by i.elling
such a work. If favorable to engaging
with us, please answer at once, as territory
is being taken very rapidlj , and give us
full particulars as to your business ex-

perience, lelerciu-es- , iVc.
K. 11. BAXTER CO.,

t. 1015 Arch St , Phila., Pa.

HO!
Are vou contemplating a Journey West

or South r If so. the undersigned can give
vou CIIAPEST KATES of FAKE or
FKEItillT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and anv information relative to the Funn-
ing, tirazing or Mining dlstiic's of the
West or iSoulli. Call on or address.

It. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. O. Ry.

Oflieo iu Uuiou Depot, OIL CIT,

88

CO. are rcadv to mnot ihn rVmnn.U in.

limn ovor beforo. In our

dT AND HATS.
any place. We In Case Lots and know
that are right. We soil the llEsT H.OO

BMALUyt'lAI .I'll - "jaaLai.'uj

SIGGINS!
GROCERS,

PENfJ.

be found the

AND CHEMICALS !

25c, 50c.

OTTIt BE FOUND

FJRESMESF G2SQCESZ&S.
VEOE

In a

ITU

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5IuLAIlDAUuil LU.,

TIONESTA,

UNDERTAKERS.

WESTWARD,

PA.

buy

dT

OUR ARGUnlEHTS ARE STRONG

We aim to make our PRICES SO LOW
that our .

FURNITURE
iiunhi sells nuicklv. and the QUAL1

TV I'liiivi's nr. 'e make no rash as
ur.riions. ImL nrove evcrvthing we slate in
newspapers when a customer calls at our
Store. II vou want Sterling tiooils lor
Sterling Cash call and see our sUh-- oi

CHAMBER SUITS!
SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, PARLOR

SUIkS, EASY CHAIKS, TABLES,
LOUNUES. CHAIRS, Vc. liverjthing
in the line of Furniture.

CUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

lcoini)lete from the Plainest to the most
Elaborate goods. Come ana see.

Undertaker A Embalmer,
' 831 Exchange Block,
noxt to Kxchange Uotel,

WARREN, PA.

(JjQ e A WEEK and upwards positively
t$rtJ secured bv Mien agents selling Dr.
Suolt's Genuine Ei! rie Belt, Sussjnsory,
etc., and by ladies aelling Dr. Seoti'a Eleo-tri- e

Corsets. Samjile free. State sex. Dr.
Scott, WS Broadway, N. Yv 'ov,!6-3j-

KIRK'S

FLOATING S Qf
THE 'CHIEFS

Pop thA Bath, Tollot nnd L.i
Whlta nnd AbaoluM1'

If yotir rtnulcr dnt not kep W''1 '
end 10 fonu for nipl rnke t.i

JRS. S. KIRK 5
CKJCACO.

WESTERN NEW YORK A i
W 8YLVANIA RAILROAD.

(Formerly D , w. Y. r. n. i

TIMETABLK IN EFFl'f
Westwnid Pittsburgh D

A.M. I
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